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Book Review. - S!iteratur.
Kfa Gospel of Life, Love, 11.nd Light.

By No1'111Gll B. Ha"I'°"• D. D.
The Blblo In1tituto Colportogo A1111ociatlon, Chicago. 00 p11gea.
Price, 711 eta.
In brief cb11ptor1 thi1 book trc11ta tho outatanding truth1 of John'•
ppel account 11nd of hl1 flr1t cpi1tle. Tho following quotatlona are rep•
resentative of tho Blblie11l cbllr11ctor of the book: "What an anomalous
thing It la that the people who tamper witl1 tl1e personality of Jeaua Cbriat
u the Bon of God tolk 10 loudly and glibly of the lovo of God! Yet they
are denying the one great manlfcatation of Bia love, namely, the giving
of Hia Bon to be our Savior - 'born of a wom11n, born under the i:..w,
that He might redeem them th11t aro under tho lA.w.' Gal. 4, 4. 6. If the
Inearnation 11 not a 1tupendoU11 reality, If God did not take Bia very own
Son from Bia ctcrn11l glory and 'give' Him, 111 told In the goapel, then
the world 11 robbed of a pricelcu po611CB11io11, and the Goapcl i1 rendered
inalpld and impotent. But if indeed Ho did thu1 give Bia Bon, 1uch
pen·enlo111 of the trutll malign tho love of tho God of Love. • • • If Love'•
gift required tho Incarnation, tho full extent of tbe gift, going all the way
to meet our c11ae nnd m11kc the rescue, required tbe crucifixion. Bethlehem
Involved Calvary. To rescue U11 from perlahing, He muatperiah, the Innocent for tho guilty. So the high pricat unwittingly prophesied: 'It 11 expedient for ua th11t one m11n should die for tbe people and that the whole
uatlon periah not.' John 11, GO. To 11CCompli1h thi1 purpoae, Love must
gin Hlmaelf in death. Thia He did, with tl1e glorioua result that we do
not need to die. • • • The great 1in is unbelief, bccauao it i1 a 1in against
God and Bia lo,•e, bccauao it wounds Him 11t Bia heart. For God yearns
to beat.ow eternal life upon men if only they will let Him. The way they
let Him 11 by believing. The way they prevent Him la by unbelief. Our
unbelief i1 ain apinat Love, agaimt the gro.cio111 purpoaea of Love. It ii
■in agaimt tho remedy Love hlUI brought, againat the aharing of God'•
own nature and life which Love longa to beatow. Unbelief leaves ua out1ida the palo of HI■ love- lc11vct1 u1 without a remedy.'' In these daya,
whan the book market i1 flooded with modernl1tlc literature, it ii a de·
light to review a rellglou1 book that doc■ not belong to that clau.
J.H.C.F.
The lll'ew Testament iD. the Light of Modern Besearch. The Hukell
Lecturca, 1020. By A@l/ Dciltfflllnn. Doubled&:,, Doran & Co. 103
papa, 6X7¼. Price, $2.00.
It la a pity, a fact deeply to be deplored, that a man who 1tanda bl
the front rank of New Testament phllologiana 11 almoat totally lacking
bl the undentanding of the truth• which aro 10 clearly aet forth bl the
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Bible in general and in the New Testament in particular. Yet thla book
is another proof for the fn.ot that the author ha■ no ooneeptton of tJaa
my■tories of salvation, that he has not the faintest notion of tJaa real
nnturo of the ChristillJI religion. Ria 0\\•n statement (p.174) provea thlaJ
for he writes: "Religion, and espooially Christian religion, doc■ not consist for me, in t11e first place, in acknowledging certain facts of tJaa put.
Christillll religion is to me a living and moving in the prelClnt Jiving God,
with tl10 lh•ing Christ, whiclt is a fellow■hip of 1ubmlulon
a followsllip
and of following Him. Tho facts of tl10 past l1a,•e an eminent religion■
,·alue, but they acquire their ,•nlue from our present faith. The fact■
of the past are not t110 basis of faith. •rJ10 only baais of our faith I■ the
present living God, aml JC!llus Obrist wl1en Ho Jin.a become for us in ■ome
way or other o. present and efl'ecth•e Reality." Never has the ■ubjectlvlty
and the inadequacy of tl1c Ich.-7'1icologic nnd the 1nodern social theoloS7
been set forth in a plainer fasltion. It is so utterly opposed to countleu
statements o[ tlte New Testament, ea11ceinUy 1 Cor. 16, 1ft'.; 1 Pct. 4, 11;
and it is 10 )10110.lcasly ina<lcqunto for a poor sinner who need■ the objecth•e assurance of his snh•ntion. When Deissmnnn speaks 111 a phllologlan,
his presentation is interesting and inetructh•c, and Lecture■ III and IV
may be said to be fairly good. His explanations of .to7•v01, lzr1ovo1a, tbrlzco,
and x.t,;e,,, nro omong tho clearest tl111t the present reviewer bu found.
But tho trouble with tho book is in its now-ro,, v1•iilo, (p.12), when the
author states: "This dogma of ,•crbal ine1>iratio11 of every Jetter of the
Now Tcstnmcnt, which rightly can be caUe1l mcehanical ln■plratlon [Tl,
is now nbandonc,l in nil seicntiJlo theology.'' Thia and similar statement■
may be based upon ignoronce, or tl1cy may be based upon deliberate effort■
to misconstrue tho doctrine of inspiration and of Scrlptµral infallibility.
In any event tltcy subvert the foundation of objective faith. Tho author
would do well t~ study the doctrine of inspiration as it is really taught
in tho Lutltcran Church on the basis of the Word of God; for bl■ po1I·
tion ns professor of theology in tho Unh•crsity of Berlin seem■ to identify
him, in a measure at Jenst, with the Church of Luther, and it would be
a pity if pcoplo who arc not well informed should gain 1ueh an Im•
preuion.
K.
A Restatement of Somo Abiding Truth■• By O,car
L. Jo•ep1t,, Litt. D. 1928. Price, $2.00. (Harper 4: Brothen,
Publiahera.)
The writor jubilantly proclaims the surrender, by liodernl■m, of the
truths of Christianity t.o unbelief. "It is refrc■hing to tum from the
outworks to the central citadels of Christianity and to be u1ured that
they are ■till 1CCUre. Fear■ were entertained that the■e would be di■•
integrated by aciencc, eritieiam, and philosophy. The attaek■ have destroyed somo of tho walls that wcro crumbling with age, but after the
dust of conflict settled, it was di■covcrcd tl>at the bolligercnt■ had ren•
dered a timoly service.'' "Thia is tho spirit in which I have tried to
understand and t.o interpret somo abiding trutl>a in the light of the new
knowledp and tho new experience, auured that tho■e thing■ whleh ■n
Binglng :Be&lltieL
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lhaba gin evidence of tho validity of what 1tand1 unlhaken.n He then
proaeedl to aurnmder, in ringing tonu, tho elta.del, of Christianity. What
of BcriptureT "If we are to Ollmpe tho pitfall, of barren intolleetualilm
ucl of proatr&t.ed omotlonall,m, we mu,t recognllO that reuon and faith
an the twin guide■ to truth." "There are aome who aound the alarm
that the Bible ha8 lost it, a.uthority boea.uBO aehol11.rt1 ha.ve 1ubmit.ted
newv Interpretation■ a.nd different applica.tion1 of it.I manifold meuage.
The real difficulty i1 wha.t thl!tlO ala.rmi1t.l thought tile Dible should be bu
no longer an7 foundation. Tho onl7 couno is to a.ppenl to the tcst.imon7
of evidonco and to a.bide by a. verdict that i1 n.p11roved by reaaon, conscience,
and uporlence." Wha.t of Christi "It meant a great deal for the Jewiah
Chrl1tlans, with monotl1eism in their blood, to elevn.tc Jesus to the rank
of equalit7 with God, witl1out in the least feeling that they weakened tho
unity of the divine peraonallty. The Gentile Ohriatin.na were nurtured
In pagan pol:,-theiam, but with a. new emphaaia they exalted Jesua to tho
higheat poaition of deity. • • • Prayer■ wero moro frequentl7 ofrered to
Him then to God." "Christ ia the climax and com11Ietion of tho nobleat
godward upira.tion1 and achievements of mankind." "Jeau1 Christ ade•
quatel7 meet, the demand for Truth, whieh 11 the cha.Jlonge of reuon;
the dealre for Beauty, which is the ca.11 of the emotions; tho pllBlion for
Goodneu, which 11 tho ery of the will. All three focus at.tent.ion on the
culture of character and tho performance of duty." What, then, of the
wa.y of aalva.tion
fa.IthT "Christ's
s surpri ing
in Bia hearers was illu■trated
when He encouraged
accept
thom t.,
Him a.a tho solo condition of ftna.lly
arriving at tho perfect.ion of God. Ho know tho7 wero capable of unlimited reaponae, and IIo ineitod tl1em to tbo limit of their abilltlea.''
"Paul'• purpose wu not to formulate a. system of religious thought, but
to furnish Incentive, to men and women to li,•c worthy of Christ, the Lord
of Lire.'' Chri1t'a work is "to focus at.tent.Ion on the culture of character
and the performance of duty.''
E.
B. .6.urelll A.ugu■tinl Confes■loneL

Ad fidcm Codicum Lipaienaium
et editionum antiquiorum recognltaa edidlt Oa,r. Ilcrm. Bnuln,
PAil. D., .A.A. LL. JI. (irn, !Bnbt•!Bertaa, S!di,ala. 288 6eiten 4¼X6.

!lllt

!Jlrell: M.
crpenl
merlen
2.60.bal'lluau,lnl
niller fldannt
brel
jinb mir
acmorben burcfJ dame
2dtDre.
t,
flefannte med De Dootrina, 011.riaeiana, bte illtette
O,rmeneutit, ~faaoalt unb Oomlletit, mic man ctma faaen filnnte; fobann
Do Civito.to Dei, eln monumentalel med, In bcm lluau,lnul bal ctlrlftentum
aeaen ben ll)ormurfinneren
bertelbigt, ben
unb iluberen !UerfaU !loml berfcfJulbet
1u Oaflen, unb Dfler ben 51:rDmmern bet !llldtftabt ble emtac 0Jottel,abt licfJ era
Ocflen
elne QSefcfJlcfJtli,lilofoi,lle im lilcfJflen 61nne bcl mortel; unb bann
blc flcrDlmtcn Ronfeflionen ober tl!efcnntniffc. !>lcfel re,tm med tam uni
felon tn unfem 6tubcntenJaOren
in
ble (lilnbe, unb amar glDdllcfJermelfc in bet
fclllnen, mlt llnmcdunaen biefd
berfelenen!laumer,
llulgafle bon Rad bon
ber
!Bert mlt elnem lrell felner 6tubenten au lefcn i,l(eatc
unb el
bann fDr IDeltm
arclfe mlt felncn (idlilrunaen lcraulaafl. 6eltbem lafle icfJ oft aucfJ unfm
6tubenten auf btcfel mer! aufmcdfam aemacfJt, bon bem te,t elnc ncur, fliUlae
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Vlulaalic bortlcgt. !Der aro&e RinfJenma1111, ber auf Sutter fo getoaltio cingelDirft
Oat, lteOt ba t11 fel11c11 olfcnc11, rlldlaltfofcn E5clliltlic!cnntniffen
uni, uab bor
IDic
oft outc Qlutoliiooraplft11, fo flt bor a11bcm bicfel !Buer., ctn Der! bon un11cr1lln1•
ticr.,e111 !lllcrt. !!)al 1!atcin Uuaultlnl flt nlcr.,t fcfJ111cr, unb man lielt 114 tci&lt
Oiuel11. !>le bodlc11enbe •Vlulgaflc lit Har oebrudt unb tm S:af&tmformcat aclcaltm.
!!Bill man bal !!Bed in beutfcfJcr SpracfJe lefen, fD flt cl fl1ottlilUig in 1Red11ml
llniberfalliilillotld
tiulgalie, 311 liefo111men. Vllier bie fdJilnltc
blc hlir lenncn, tit
blc a1uciliih1blac bon !!B. lmattl ht ber
lattinlfdJe
lidanntcn
Llbni.ry,
Drlolnal
Loeb Clauical
IDD cauf
bal
unb auf bcr oubern bic enalif&Oc 1llier•
9. IJ,
fe,una fi&O finbet.
Luther and the lteformn.tion. By ,Ta.mes Mackinnon, P'II, D., D, D.
Vol. 111: Progress of tho .4lovomcnt (1621-20). Longmana, Green
& Co., London. 1020. 338 pages, 5½X8%, Price, 80.00.
Tho cxccllencica found in tho former volumes of Mackinnon'■ great
biograpl1y arc agnin evident in this, bringing the history of the Reformation from the Diet of Worms in 1521 to tho Marburg Conference In 1629•
.Agnin the author gh•oa proof on every page of his acqualnta.nco with flntha.nd sources, with tho writings of Luther as \\"Oil as with the research
of modern achola.rs. Agnin we ha.,•o splendid summaries of the wrltlnp
of Luther during this period, pa.rticula.rly of tho book on the Bula.fltl
Will, concerning '\\•hich, by the wa.y, tl10 author says that In It Luther'■
polemic is aeon a.tbest.
its
Thero is a. splendid pa.ra.llcl between the char·
actor of Luther and that of Erasmus, and tl10 judgments on Hutten and
on Sickingen arc well conceived and aptly phra.acd. Throughout the book,
Luther stands forth a.a a ma.n who east himself with all the "Titanic
activity" of which hie genius wa■
capable
in tho fray for tho e&UIO of the
Goepel; a n1an utterly fearless and with novor a. doubt as to the truth•
fulnc■s of tho doctrine ho wa.■ defending. Tho reviowor ha.a again found
in Mackinnon'■ prcacntation that which ho ha.a never been able to gain
from tho pa.gee of Koc■tlin, an actual speaking acquaiutanee with the Beformor, an eJrect produced only (although the reviewer la not ■peaking u
a apccia.liat) in certain chapters of BoeJ1mer's Young Luther.
While :Mackinnon time and again cxprcs8C8 his admiration of the
"marvelous fecundity of thought," tho "sheer moral and spiritual force
which were welling forth from this dynamic spirit" (p. 46), hi■ "■mltlng
of the princely anemics of the Reformation with that terrible pen of hi■
with the blast of God's wrath, before which all their armed omnipotance
ia only next door to death," yet he does J1ot approve of Luther'■ treatment
of the opponent. Especially doc■ ha object to the manner in which Luther
interpret■ the work of his enemies aa ioatigated by Satan. But let u■
paaa to more important matters. Thia reviewer does not believe that Pro,
fCl80r Mackinnon au1Bciently appreciate■ tho gap which aeparatc■ the
apirituall■m of Carlstadt from the poaition of Luther; otherwi■a he would
not represent as "only incidental" the C!XCCll8C8 committed at Wittenberg
(p. 96). Similarly the objectivca of tho peaaant uprl■lng are ■tated with
too great a reliance on thoaa early documents, which · indeed were 'fflJ
moderate in their demands. A■ a matter of fact, when the mOYeD1ent
got out of the hands of its leaders, it became a bolahavi■t
wave
far more
dangerous than similar
in ll'ranee and England. What
been upri■ inga had
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tu author •111 nprdlng tho ''brutal praet.llee" of the peuant banda ls
t!ierefore not quite to the point; the monment itaelf ■truck at the heart
of coutitutecl government, and Luther'■ admonition to tho prlncea to ■up
p~ thu mcmmient by force require■ no apology. The vehemence of
Luther'■ tract■ 11 not to be con■trued u a. proof that Luther h&d "clearlJ
lo■t hu head, if not hi1 courage" ( p. 205). Mackinnon hlmaelf
prehu
'riou■IJ
that two-thirds of tho empiro were ablaze revolution
with
(p. lDO). With identical condition■ In Scotland In 1030, Profeuor :Mackin•
DOD would have to pray for such a. 1plrlt u that of Martin Luther. Nor
WU Luther'■ attitude regarding govemmont "medleval," u so often rep•
re■entecl in :Macldnnon'1 pages; It was the position of one who 1incere1J
bslieved that government i1 a. divine Institution (Rom. 13).-A much
better comprehension of a greatly disputed point do we find in l\lackin•
non'• treatment of Luther'• controversy with Erumus, although the author
hu not caught tho dl1tinction which Luther makes between the aoverelgn
maje■ty of God and tho God of revelation, the key to most of the dill•
culUe■ in Luther'■ book on tho Enala.11cd Will. We expect from a nonLutheran no 1ympathctlc prescntatlon of Luther's doctrine ngarding the
Lord'• Supper (called consub1tantlatlon, p. 205 and elsewhere); we are
plel■ed to note tho acknowledgment of tho "wonderful dialectic reaourc:o"
in Luther'• dilCUllion of the subject (p, 312 f.); but :Macldnnon certainlJ
doe■ not do justice to tho exegetical question
deposinginvolved bJ
that it,
"after all, admitted of two pouible interpretations" (p. 327), and he ■howl
the usual Reformed inability to grup tho he11rt of the controveny when
he de■crlbe■ Luther 11t M11rburg thus: "So fanatical and furious wu he
thlt he wu ready to at11ko tho whole reform movement on tho acceptance
of tho notion tl111t tho communicant actually cate the body and drink■
the blood of Christ under tho acmblanco of a moracl of brca.d and 1ip of
wine" (p. 310). That which wns at stake in :Marburg wu not onlJ the
rml presence, but tho doctrine concerning tho person of Christ. The fun•
damentnl character of this doctrine u rclat.cd to evangelical Christianity
wu aet forth In a paper by Prof. Werner Elcrt (Erlangen), delivered at
the Copenhagen Luthcr11n World Convention in the summer of 1020. (See
Lut1'ara.n 011.tcn:11. Qua.rtcrlv, October, 1020.) When such statement■ u
this: "Just ns 100n as we permit any acp11r11tion to take plllCB between
God and tho man Christ, the central factor in the revelation of God ls
de■troycd," and thfa: "An in1iltcnco upon tho incarnation of God in Chrilt
ls an eucntial clement in our doctrine of trinitarian God" (Profeuor
Elert), are understood by Reformed theologians, they will aee more in
Luther'■ in1i1tcnco on the bodily preacnce thlln "one of the relica of mcdl·
eval belief which ho carried into tho Rcform11tion" ( p. 320) •
G.

SatOer•Stafmllatlnm. !Don D. <!J c o r 11 18 u dj 111 a l b. tD c i: 1 c I dj n 11 b o 11

5l u t t c r I e dj r If t e n b o n D. CB u tt a b R 11111 er
a u. 8111eite, bu~•
gefctene lluflagr. !JR. liarr
Oeinfiul !Radjfolgei:
& E51cbcrl, 1?ctp1lg. S08
6rltcn li%X8%,
M. 6.40.
t>lll Ill 1111cbcr rlne 6djrlft brl tnmlnl flli: !Reforntatlonlaefdjldjtc, bcr nun
ha
~atraana flrlt,
:;tatrcn
au actllrt
bent!Rrllr
111ir
taflrn
rlnc
bon
unb bet
Ille 1Dcrt1>01Ittrn Hrlnmn Sd;riftcn auronnatton
CBrfdjldjtc
ltegt
bcr !Ref
Int 1Dcltc!lrn
berDffentltdjt. 60
uni Jcllt rlnr fiefonbcrl banlrnlmrrte (laflc bor,

,1.
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ein SluttersRatenbartum, bal lcl&t, cine aenaue cfJronotoalf!Oe •naale a11er llilt•
tlacn lirclanlffe Im Sleflen Slutterl (clnfcfJHe&HcfJ,aH•
felner 6cfJrt"m), mann Ile
aefunben taflen ober erfcfJlenen finb, nacfJ ~atr, mlonat unb 5taa, !Ran armlnnt
Iler aan1 ftatlfllfcfJ einen !Btlct In Slutterl !tlltlafelt,
er IDie fontt unferl IBlffml
nlracnbl baraefloten IDlrb, unb a11e "naaflen IDcrben aenau mlt !RacfJtoelfm ad
ben a11ollnallcf)en
fldeat. linter ble !Betanbtuna fa11en 18rlefc, 1)11•
6cf)riftcn
i,utatlonen, Sldtiln, !\)reblgtcn, 1Rclfen, ScfJi:lften, !tlfcf)reben unb IDor&funamecf)taoen 1olr eln i,aar fldlefllae
SteUen
auf. linter bcm 16. lluauttmlt
1689
frillJett:
5 unb
.IR [!Rclfe]
lllr Slutter
!llld11ncfJtton
Q(uguftln 6cfJurff nacfJ EicfJIDelnl'11nb !IRdancfJtton a1ulfcfJcn O unb 10 ltlr 11m Eiterfldagcr bel lurfllrJen
~otann.• linter bcm 22. Vluouft 1532 ftett: .!\). [!J)reblat] frlll 9 Utr In brr
6cfJ(of1flrcfJe llfler 1 stl)cff. 4, 13 f.• (6.. 88.) Vlul bcm -!Ital 1589 flnben 114 I• 18.
fotaenbc Qlnoaflcn: !llom 3. !IR11l: .l!t11 Slutterl stlfcf)c ble i,ommcrfcfJen IBefanbtm.
,6. [6cf)rlft]: 'lion bcn Ron1m11 11nb Rlrcf)en', bor elnlgen staaen erfcfJltnen.
,'Dal 16. RaJltd et. ~ot11nnll', 1>or
staaen
einlocn
erf.r.,lcnen.• lJom 9. !Jlal:
Rurfllrftcnlllom 15. !IRai:
.!IRdancfJtton flei Sutter.•
!IRdancfJtton flel bem
111 stlfcfJ.• 'Dom 22. !IRal: .91. [!Jlclfe] mlt ~onal, iruclger, !llletan,!teU
cfJtton 1111cfJ Slcli,ala.•fctrllll
tuertboUcr 11ueltcr
flnbct ficfJ bann eln .Iler•
aetc(Jnl!I bon Sluttcrl 6cfJrlftcn• nacfJ ber llleitcnfotae bcr ~atre mlt !RacfJmell
ilrel
In bcn jebt ocflrlludJlldJcn
.
'llullg11flen 'Dlefcr '1nt11na 11urbe
1>011 D. QI. R111Dcr11u flcforat unb 1ft nacf) felnem !lobe bon D. D. ctlcmm
burcf)acfctcn toorben. !Belbe IDie a11cf) bcr fle'f11nnte C,craullgefler bel 011u11tteHI,
D. QI. !8uc(J1uatb, finb terborraacnbe Slutterforfc(Jcr. 'DIii !lleraelcfJnll bcr 64rl~en
mlllfame
gelDefen feln, bal
Slutterl allllt 616 !lhtmmern. CH mnb eine '1rflelt
aUel auf11mmen1ufleUen. Iii lft afler auc(J feine t,rage, b11& blefel 18ucfJ fo~
ble mlt Slutterl 6cf)rlften arflelten - 1111b luddjer (utterlfcfJe !tteo(og faUte fi..
b111 nic(Jt, luenlaftenl In clnem ae1ulffen ltmf11noe, aur llufaafle mac(Jen,
(utterlf
1Denn er
mtt
!RecfJt ben
cfJen !>lamen tr1111en lolU -, ein fetr fc(Jll,enllDertel !tact•
fcfJ(ageflucfJ ift.
Sl. I}.
Eddy. The Biography of a Virginal Mind. Dy Bdwi• 1'rtlruln
Dakin.pages
1553
(including an exha.ustivo index), 6½X8½, Cloth
with gilt lettering. One illu1tration (Mn. Eddy at the height of
her career). Charles Scribner'• 80111, New York. Price, 815.00.
Order from Concordia Publiahing Houao, St. Louia, Mo.
Thia is perhaps the beat biography of tho founder of Chrl■tian Selenee
(written from the vlowpoint of a non-tl1cologian) on tl10 book market to-d■ 7.
It la not an attack on Christian Scioncc or its foundor, though tho author'•
dlaaeetion of her perBOnality i■ BO utterly remoraelcu that bookshops olering the volume for ule havo everr•hore been threatened with boycott by
Christian Seientiata. No wonder! Though tho biographer treat■ the hy■terical, dyspeptic, petulant, aolflah, and intolerant woma.n, whom Chri■ti■n
Seientiats revere as an incarnation of the "Uother-God," with courtesy,
fairness, and with no little admiration for hor very pugnacious aelfhis analyaia of her eha.racter, moth•ea, alma, frauds, deceit■, ete.,
aaaertlon,
la BO thorough that not even a trace of a halo is left around the gra7 hair
of this consummate religlo119 adventures■. Tho influence of Mark Twain,
whom the author often quotes a.nd aometlmea corrects, is elearl7 pere■p
tible, though his cutting urea■m la lacking. The whole biography 11 well
documented, and the writer a.lwaya and carefully keeps on the ufe ground
lll[n.
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of ■tubborn fact■; ;yet hi■ ~rk ha■ the fa■clnating qualltle■ of a ftr■t
clu■ romance. It 1■ brllllantl7 written, full of inetructlve detail■, now
publl■hed for the flr■t time, and illu■trativo of the higheet art of modern
'bfoirraph7•writing. The result of the author'■ pain■taking eJ?ort and mu•

terful treatment of the material i■ a. biograph)' which de■arve■ general
recognition. We ■ugge■t that pa■tora induce their town librarie■ to procure It In order that It may be made acc:ealble to tho general public.
Thi■ may not plc!ua the "250,000 profe■■ed Christian Scientist■ in the
entire world," but It may prevent gulliblo peraona from falllng into the
nan which Chri■tian Science to-day i■ la7ing the world over.
J.T.11.

'!)er Stami,f um ble <!Oe. <iine
'1uldncmbcr(ebuna

6umi,f,

ebanaell(cfJer t}UfJm 111lt
ben !UerfaUcr(cfJclnunaen ber t,eutlgen Cit,c. '-)craulgegcfJen ban (!Jutta b
6 cfJ ti II U t er unb Ill U e r t ta II fJ m e. !Drmf unb !Ucdaa ban ct. em
tdlmann In (!JUterllofJ, 320 6cltcn G¼ XO¼, In 1lcln1Danb mlt !Jedd•
unb IRUc!entltct acfJunben. !prcll: M. 10.
S>al Ill cln tiucfJ, bal bid 6cfJll11cl unb QJutel entfJiilt. Cilne '1n1afJl fJe•
f111ntcr ebangdlfcfJcr !Dliinner unb t}raucn, Im aanaen fccfJ3efJn, bcm1ntcr !llrof.
1)au( ,mt,aul, QJeneratfupcrlntcnbcnt
Ronfiltorla(rat
11,\au( !Blau,
(!J. ban lllot,be11,
(!J. ODUfrua, fJdcucfJtcn fJler bal gefamte fJeutlge fogenannte lifJeprofJtcm
bom cfJrlltUcfJcn 6tanbpunlt aul unb loenbcn fief) gcgen blc aUel, ble Oamlllc, bcn
6taat, blc 61ttlicf)fclt unb \Religion, untcrgrafJenben moberncn lit,eauffaffungcn,
IDie fie In ber t,eutlgen Rultur1odt gcltenb gemacf)t loerbcn. !llllr, ble IDlr 111
anbcrn !Ucrt,iiltnlffen (efJen, erfcf)recfen bar blefen ~ulfaffungen IDie bor elncm
In ben ble moberne !lllclt berfinfen IDiU. !Die berberfJ(lcfJen Uolgen blcfer
Vluffaffungen macf)en fief) In bcr g1n3en !lllett flemerfflar. Cilnlge ber 26 Rapltd•
DfJer(cfJrlften aclacn bcn ~nt,alt: .5ler ltrfprung
giittllcfJe
ber <it,e. !l)le tlt,e Im
IBanbd bcr 3clten. !Diebrr'llullDafJl
lit,cgatten.
!Die (ifJe auf 3clt. (ifJe unb
Rlnbcr. ~nnm !Rllte unb <!lefat,ren bcr <ft,c. !Die 1111eite <it,e. !Die CJfJefcfJelbung.
!l)lc 1llcflcl1Dat,t. !Uedoflt fdn. !Die !.trauung.• 6efJr fell unb cntfcfJlcben IDlrb
am Vlnfana ae(agt: .mle (ifJc 1ft cine giittticfJe lilurlcf)tung unb fJat gllttllcfJe11
Urfprung. !Jal arlgcn uni ble erften !Bliitter ber !Blflcl. • • • !Dlefen gilttllcfJe11
Urfprung ber lit,e fJelliitlgt ~(iful 6t,rlllu1 Im !Jleuen !tcttamente In DattfJ.
19, 8--0, lnbcm er auf 1 !Dtof. 1 unb 2 aurUc!1Dclll unb ble fJebeutfawn &one
fJlnJufllgt: ,IBal nun CBott aufammcnacfUgct t,at, bal foU bcr !IJlenfcfJ nlcfJt
fcfJcibcn.' • (6. 11. 12.) !.S)lc ban bcm amcrlfanlfcfJen llUcfJtcr Dlnbfe~ borgcfcfJlas
gene RamcrabfcfJaftlcfJc (com11anionate marriage) lolrb runb afJgclct,nt: .\lllr
clRamerabfcfJaftlcfJc,
nur c
blc cfJrlftllcfJc l!eurtcUuna blcfcr gan3cn
11,\rofJc• obcr
8citct,c, glfJt
Inc Hare fJlflllfcfJc illnlc, blc fief) burcfJ bal ganac !hue
stcttamcnt fJlnburcfJalct,t. • • • !!)le gan3c cfJrlftll~c unb cbangcllfcfJe CJtt,if mub
allc tlfJcfurrogatc, IDie RamcrabfcfJaftl•, irofle• unb ,8cltct,c, clnftlmmlg all gcocn
(!Jottcl Drbnung afJtct,ncn.• (ta. 9-1.) Unb fo tilnntcn 1olr nocfJ blclc rlcfJtlgc unb
oft frtr fcfJllnc unb fJctcralgcnllocrte tiuifUfJrungen t,eraulgrclfcn. ~flcr lclbcr
mllffen IDlr aucfJ auf grobe, fcf)1oer1olcgcnbc lBcdefJrtteltcn fJlnlDclfcn. ::tn bcm
Rai,ltd .~algrab!•
QJct,clmnll bcr CifJe 1ft
IDlrb blc Cit,c unb gerabc aucfJ blc
efJctlcfJe (BcmclnfcfJaft cln Saframent obcr
.cine lllrt 6aframcnt•
gcnannt (Ei. 199),
IDGI olfcnflar aucfJ mlt bcm all RapltctUfJcrfcfJrlft geloilt,ttcn unb fD oft aucfJ In
bcr mobcrncn !tt,cotoglc falfcfJ bcr!lanbcncn 6cfJrlft1oort lii,t,. 5, 82 gcbcdt IDCrbcn
foll. VlfJcr bcr •1101tet fagt cfJcn nlcfJt: .!>al QJct,clmnll bcr Ci I c llt grab•, fan-
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11cm nur: llal '8 c Oc I m n I I ill oroh, Yo µvcmje10,, TOho ,,;,. lfnt., 11d
1U1t (ofort an, loic IICll ocmclnt
.~dJ (aoc akr 110n llrl,O ab 1lff aemclnlle•, lyw cJi Uyo, .,, Xe,ara• ,cal .,, Y~fl ,,,,,z,,a/ar,. 8rrolct&tc NI• Mt
tulfcnllcn !ffulfllOrunocn
bm
&cl etadbarbt, .Rommcntar ll&er
ertcf "4•ll n
Ille liPOc(cr•, 6. 246. !Ille l!Oc all liOc llcot unbaatllrlt4m
&ld&t
auf
llrrftOrt llem
C!Jc&let,llnll
11cm EicfJipfunoloc&let.
r&cn(o
Ill, IDrnn lier etrfaffrt Meld
RapltcH, Dr. s.). !Uortl(cfJ (llrrmuttldJ clnlilnnrn
1lr1t), llcn et11lltpf11rrer
llmpflnonllllrfllta111
Oauo 111,lm•
.!!Bir
nlcfJt 11nllrrl atl Ille fllnllllc(Jr
aitlcrt: mcnll
ln llldrn l}'IUtn atl crf1111&t auac&cn, 111111 11Dar Oanlldt cl lldJ um &Ille, 110
fclnc oiler f1111m cine per(ilnllcfJc 6'1111lb 11orllcat, (onbcrn 6dJulb llel anbera
obcr 6'1111lb bcr IJ'lUacmcl110clt,• (6. 204,) mot11 Ill In anbcm Raplteln, I• e. la
bcm ll&er .CfOc unb Rlnbcr•, In ¥1n(c~nuno an 1lutOrr rldJtlarr orurtellt. Sl&
faat
!llrofeffor VUt011111: .<ii ol&t 1111cfJ Ocutc nodJ dJrl(tllc(Jc l}'raucn, Ille (o bmfn
[IDte ilut~rr]; 11nb cine
,&Ir
l}'btr
r1111, llertn ')cr1 rr&r&t l(t 110n
\'JttdJOelt bel
madJtn
1olrb tmmcr IDltbrr In brn C!Jrlll f[lrOrn, ber 1ul Bllttffl
marten (pticfJt.• ltnb bann atttrrt 'lllt011111
rlnrn kfanntcn etrllner
l}r111ni•
11r1t,
Dr. !paul 6tr11bm11nn,
l ilftnttldJ
brr
tat:folacnllemit DPftrn, ar(dJrlt&m
.k
!lBun(c(J
1!t&cn JU ar&cn, 1111cfJ
lltOt ll&rr 1Uer lr1t1!4na
!lBcllOrU. 5'al 1!d1rnl111Ud, (ti rl aucfJ fllr lllram ~110re, fann b111on IIIOl•lfL
!I> t c O'r r u b c am Rt n b c fann mlt btm !llUl!rn aur lirOaltuna Ille lt(ubo
llclarrn.
Octt aucfJ ber 6dJIDac(Jrn, blc S!c&rnlb1111cr,
• . . !Iler ar(unbe, tlef 1111ro
1dnbr 1!c&rnlbr11na brl !ll\rl&cl fllOlttlrat
(rOr 10001, 1otldJrr
bal atdJtlae orntra
Oat. 8ulr~t Mrl&t ba .lllnb, blc \'jr11dJl&11rfclt,
(6. 109.) 8. IJ,
Census of Beligtou■ Bodle■• 1020. TAithoram, - Sta.tf1tfe1, B'.latory,
Doctrine, a.nd OrgnniP.a.tion. Consolidn.tcd Report. 148 paaea, 15%XII,
Price for packing a.nd postage,eta.
20
Order from Concordia Publishing HouBC, St. Louis, Mo,
Thia report, publi&11ed by tl1e Bureau of tho Census, i■ a. very ftluable
collation of ma.teria.l pertaining to tho ,•arloua Lutheran bodice of the
United Stllte■• The tllbuh1tion wn.a mn.de with great ca.re, a.nd the Items
on the history, doctrine, n11d orgnnimtion or tl10 ,•a.rioua bodlee wore l1Jh.
mitted to ropre■C!ntlltive men of the rCBpcctivo bocliet1 for vorlBeatlon.
The report on the l\lluouri Synod comprlllCB eight pages, and tho reports
on other Lutheran bodies nro proportionately long a.nd reliable. X.
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